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Abstract

Objective: The aim of this study was to investigate the prevalence of molar incisor hypomineralization (MIH)and its relationship with systemic conditions in a group of Iranian children.
Methods: The study population comprised of 433 7-9 year olds, from four schools in Zahedan, Iran. Subjectswere evaluated clinically by one examiner, and at a separate session, their mothers completed a codedmedical history questionnaire. Hypo-mineralized molars and incisors were recorded based on DDE(developmental defects of enamel) index and DMFT (number of decayed, filled and missing teeth) wasdetermined. Statistical analyses were performed using Chi-square and independent sample t-tests.
Findings: Fifty-five (12.7%) children showed MIH. The overall mean number of affected teeth was 0.2. Themean value of DMFT in MIH children was greater than in normal children. Demarcated opacities were themost frequent (76%) enamel defect. Mother’s and child’s medical problems during prenatal, perinatal andpost natal period were significantly remarkable in MIH children.
Conclusion: The prevalence of MIH in a group of Iranian children was 12.7%. Prenatal, perinatal and postnatal medical conditions were more prevalent in children affected by MIH.
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IntroductionEnamel hypomineralization in the permanent firstmolars (PFMs) and incisors was first described in1970[1]. Since then different diagnostic terms havebeen used to define this developmentally-derivedenamel defect. Some of these definitions are linkedto the clinical characterization of enamel, such ascheese molars and some are describing its etiologyas non-fluoride hypo-mineralization[2,3]. In 2001

the term molar incisor hypomineralization (MIH)was recommended for PFMs with white or yellow-brown discoloration, which is frequentlyassociated with hypomineralized permanentincisors[4, 5].Due to soft and porous enamel of teeth affectedwith MIH, unusual cavitation and enamel dis-integration on the occlusal surface may occur. Thisdefective enamel structure may causehypersensitivity, secondary caries, atypical
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restorative treatments, loss of fillings and, insevere cases, extraction of the affected teeth[6,7].Despite the higher treatment demands, restorativetreatments for these teeth are challenging for bothpatient and dentist[8]. Children suffering from MIHoften demonstrate behavior managementproblems and dental fear because of thedifficulties in achieving adequate anesthesia.Moreover, the altered and porous enamelstructure makes bonding risky, leading todefective fillings and frequent re-treatments[8,9].Because of these severe clinical problemsoccurring with MIH, knowledge about itsoccurrence and etiological factors are essential.A wide range of prevalence (4-25%) has beenreported for MIH by various investigators indifferent countries[7]. However, most of thesestudies were conducted in Europeancountries[1,2,10,11]. To our knowledge, at the time ofthis study no report on the prevalence of MIH inIran has been published.Every systemic physiological stress within theprenatal period and the first 3 years of life maydisrupt the ameloblasts’ activity during secretoryand/or maturation phase. Since the formedenamel does not re-model, environmentaldisturbances may leave detectable defects in themature enamel[5,7,11,12]. Harmful medical orenvironmental conditions may affect enamelformation. Von Amerongen stated that any factorinfluencing the oxygen supply of ameloblasts mayaffect the enamel mineralization[13]. Fever, chickenpox, ear infection, birth prematurity, the mode ofdelivery, and environmental toxins are mentionedas possible causal factors for MIH in differentstudies [7,14]. However, doubt exists about the exactrelationship of common medical andenvironmental conditions and the incidence ofMIH[14,15].Thus, the aim of this study was to investigatethe prevalence of MIH and its relationship withsystemic conditions in a group of Iranian children.
Subjects and MethodsFour-hundred and 57 first to third graders, from 4different elementary schools distributed in 2

districts of Zahedan, were invited to participate inour study. Of those invited, 433 children (7-9years) participated with informed parentalconsent. They were all born and lived in Zahedan,a large city in eastern Iran. To minimize the effectof different socioeconomic status, the schoolswere chosen such that 2 were public and 2 privateschools.All subjects used municipal water supply andthe local government measurements showed anoptimal fluoride level in their drinking water (0.7-1 ppm). Children with generalized developmentalenamel defects such as amelogenesis imperfecta,not fully erupted molars and incisors and thosesuffering from a chronic disease were excluded.Each child was given a code to avoid bias.
Dental examination: The examinations wereperformed by one calibrated pediatric dentist.After theoretical training for MIH, 30 photographsof 18 patients with MIH and 12 cases with otherenamel defects were used to calibrate theexaminer. All photographs were diagnosedcorrectly on the first day and 4 weeks later. Theexaminer was prepared for DMFT evaluationsaccording to WHO guidelines for oral healthsurveys[16]. The reproducibility for DMFTassessments was evaluated by examination andre-examination of 10% of the subjects in a 4 weeksinterval. Dental examinations were performed inschools’ medical room using a mirror, under daylight supported by a head light. Teeth were notdried. When necessary, gauze was used to removefood accumulations.DDE index was implemented to classify theaffected teeth. This index included informationabout color, type and extent of the enamel defects,which consisted of 3 parts: demarcated opacities,diffuse opacities and hypoplasia. Demarcatedopacities were defined as opacities with differentcolors and distinct margins to the adjacent enamel.Whereas diffuse opacities were alterations inenamel translucency without any clear boundarywith adjacent enamel, and may be observed in 3patterns: linear, patchy and confluent. Teeth withreduced enamel thickness demonstrated enamelhypoplasia.At the end of the examination, caries wereassessed using the DMFT index under day light inaccordance with the World Health Organizationcaries diagnostic criteria for epidemiological
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investigations. The DMFT index was recorded foreach child in a dental charting.
Questionnaire: A detailed coded questionnairecomprised of 40 questions was designed toinvestigate mother’s medical history duringpregnancy and child’s medical condition withinthe first 3 years of his/her life and perinatalperiod, family history of enamel defects andduration of breast feeding .The part of medicalhistory of the questionnaire contained questionson the
Prinatal and postnatal periods as follow:Prenatal period: infections or illnesses of motherduring pregnancy, hypocalcaemia and Vitamin Ddeficiency, hypertension, gestational diabetes, pre-eclampsia. Prinatal period: complications duringbirth, premature birth, type of delivery. Postnatalperiod: childhood illnesses and infections: Otitismedia, asthma, urinary tract infection, chickenpox, rubella, tonsillitis, high fever, allergies,antibiotic usage, renal failure, cardiac problems,epilepsy.In order to evaluate the reliability of thequestionnaire, a pilot study has been performed.Forty five mothers were randomly asked tocomplete the questionnaire twice, with a 2 weeksinterval. The test-retest repeatability of thequestionnaire was measured by kappa coefficient,and our results showed an excellent agreementbetween the test-retest responses and a weightedkappa of 0.93.The validity of the questionnaire was assessedby an expert committee consisting of 2 pediatricdentists, 2 pediatricians, 1 oral pathologist and 1specialist dentist in dental public health and theirresponses were used to improve the questionnaireprecision and clarity and to decrease theambiguity.
Statistical analysis: Chi-square and independentsample t-tests were used for testing the

differences between 2 groups of affected andunaffected children. The probability value of lessthan 0.05 was considered as significant.

FindingsThe sample comprised of 215 (49.7%) boys and218 (50.3 %) girls. Of the 433 pupils examined, 55(12.7%) children exhibited MIH (Table 1).However, the Chi–square statistics did not revealany significant differences between boys (14%)and girls (11.5%) (P=0.4).The overall mean number of affected teeth was0.21 (SD=0.09), while the mean number ofaffected teeth per affected child was 2.1 (SD=0.8).The mean value of DMFT in affected children(1.46, SD=0.99) was higher than normal children(0.76, SD=1.33; P<0.001). Demarcated opacitieswere observed in 67.5% first permanent molarsand incisors, whereas diffused opacities andhypoplasia were present in 25.6% and 6.9% ofteeth with MIH, respectively (Table 2).As it is shown in Tables 3 and 4, mother’s andchild’s medical histories during the prenatal,perinatal and postnatal periods were significantlyremarkable in MIH children compared tounaffected children (P<0.001). Postnatal factorssuch as renal failure, chicken pox, asthma andallergic reactions and the use of amoxicillin werehigher in MIH affected children than in normalchildren. Children who were longer breastfeddemonstrated MIH more commonly (P=0.005)than those who were breastfed for a short period.Family history of enamel defects was notsignificant in MIH children compared tounaffected children (P=0.6).
Table 1: Molar incisor hypomineralization distribution according to gender*

Gender
Affected Unaffected Total

n (%) n (%) n (%)
Female 25 (11.5) 193 (88.5) 218 (100)
Male 30 (14) 185 (86) 215 (100)
Total 55 (12.7) 378 (87.3) 433 (100)P. value= 0.4
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Table 2: Prevalence of various enamel defects in molar incisor hypomineralization affected dentitions
Enamel developmental
defects

Tooth type
Total
n (%)Upper

incisors
Lower

incisors
Upper
molars

Lower
molars

Demarcated opacities 16 8 28 27 79 (67.5)
Diffuse opacities 6 0 13 11 30 (25.6)
Hypoplasia 1 0 3 4 8 (6.9)
Total 23 8 44 42 117 (100)

DiscussionThe present study showed a prevalence of 12.7%for MIH in a group of Iranian children. This wasgreater than that observed in Chinese children[11],and comparable to the data obtained from twoinvestigations in Italy and Bosnia andHerzegovina[17,18], and lower than that reportedfor Swedish and Danish children[10,19]. Thesevariations may be partly due to differences in theethnicity and age groups of the samples studied.We found no significant difference in thenumber of girls and boys with MIH, which iscomparable with the findings of some otherstudies[3,10,11]. We report that the prevalence andseverity of enamel defects in molars were morethan those found in incisors. This was inaccordance with other studies[5,11]. Our resultsshowed that 6 molars had hypoplastic lesions,while only 1 incisor was hypoplastic. The meannumber of teeth with MIH per affected child was2.1 in our study, lower than that observed in astudy of Chinese children, which reported 2.6teeth per child with MIH[11].The DMFT value in affected children was higherthan in unaffected pupils. This difference wasexpected because of the abnormal enamel

structure, which may lead to rapid cariesformation and progression, more complicatedtreatments and defective composite-enamelbonding, resulting in a higher DMFT[5,7,20].In this study, MIH was significantly moreobserved among children who had prenatal,perinatal and postnatal medical problems.Mothers of affected children experienced morediseases during pregnancy compared tounaffected subjects (P<0.001). This was inagreement with some other preceding studies,which reported a higher prevalence of MIH inchildren whose mothers suffered from differentailments during their prenatal period [21-23]. Theduration of breast feeding was significantly longerin MIH children compared to normal children;however, all of the subjects in both groups werebreast fed. This was in line with the findings ofAlaluusua et al[24]. On the contrary, Whalting foundno association between the groups regardingbreast feeding and its duration and MIH [14]. Thisfinding may be supported by the fact that someenvironmental threatening factors such asmother’s Vitamin D deficiency or malnourishmentmay be transferred to the breastfed child. Thesedeficiencies may lead to the MIH appearance withno clinical or skeletal signs of rickets [12]. Illnesses
Table3: Distribution of pre natal and perinatal variables in molar incisor hypomineralization affected andunaffected children

Variables
Affected Unaffected Total P valuen (%) n (%) n (%)

Prenatal
Problems during
pregnancy

yes 11 (58) 8 (42) 19 (100) <0.001No 44 (10.7) 370 (89.3) 414 (100)
Perinatal

Birth delivery
normal 18 (6) 286 (94) 304 (100) <0.001cesarean 26 (23) 88 (77) 114 (100)

Birth complications 5 (100) 0 5 (100)
Birth Prematurity 6 (60) 4 (40) 10 (100)
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Table 4: Distribution of postnatal variables in molar incisor hypomineralization affected andunaffected children
Variables

Affected Unaffected Total
P valuen (%) n (%) n (%)

Ear infection
yes 4(36.4) 7(63.6) 11 0.017no 51(12.1) 371(87.9) 422

Urine tract
infection

yes 3(27.3) 8(72.8) 11 0.14no 52(12.3) 370(87.7) 422
Fever illness

yes 2(25) 6(75) 8 0.29no 53(12.5) 372(87.5) 425
Chicken pox

yes 7(36.8) 12(63.2) 19 0.001no 48(11.6) 366(88.4) 414
Renal failure

yes 9(100) 0(0) 9 <0.001no 46(10.8) 378(89.2) 424
Allergies

yes 4(40) 6(60) 10 0.009no 51(12.1) 372(87.9) 423
Asthma

yes 7(77.8) 2(22.2) 9 <0.001no 48(11.3) 376(88.7) 424
Amoxicillin usage

yes 8(50) 8(50) 16 <0.001no 47(11.3) 370(88.7) 417
Average breast
feeding period

0-12 months 7(5) 115(95) 122 0.00512-18 months 35(13.8) 218(86.2) 253>18 months 13(22.5) 45(77.5) 58
during early childhood period were more commonin MIH children (P<0.001). Among all thequestioned ailments, chicken pox, renal failure,asthma and allergic reactions were more commonin affected children, which was in accordance withthe findings of some previous investi-gations[12,14,25]. It has been suggested that anyfactor, which may cause oxygen deficit in activeameloblasts may be responsible for MIHdevelopment. Respiratory diseases occurringwithin the first years of life may affect toothformation by oxygen deficiency[15]. Chicken pox iscaused by Varicella zoster, which infects theepithelial surfaces. It is probable that this virusspreads to epithelial derived ameloblasts duringthe enamel maturation phase and affects theiractivity[14,15]. Antibiotic therapy, particularlyamoxicillin, during the first 3 years of child’s lifewas significantly more observed in MIH group.This may be because of direct effect of amoxicillinon active ameloblasts or may be attributed to theinfectious disease that antibiotic was prescribed toalleviate the illness[14,25 26].In our study we attempted to minimize theprobable bias. The examiner was calibrated usingphotographs. This calibration method in studying

enamel defects was confirmed and utilized bySoviero et al and Sabieha et al[5,27]. Extensivelydried enamel may result in overestimateddata[5,28]. To ensure appropriate accuracy, themoisture was controlled with gauze and the indexteeth remained wet[10]. Children of 7-9 years wereselected for this study since caries or attrition maymask the enamel defects in older children. Inaddition, at 7-9 years the first permanent molarsand incisors are usually erupted[10,12]. Thepatients’ criteria used in this study have beenconfirmed and recommended by EAPD in 2003[29].Although several studies have stated that thefluoride is not associated with the etiology ofMIH[11,30,31], however, in our study all participatingchildren resided in areas with optimal fluoridelevel in their drinking water and no one hadreceived systemic fluoride supplements.The present study revealed that differentmedical and environmental factors may beassociated with MIH development. This is logicalsince enamel formation is a long and sensitiveprocedure, which may be affected by manyenvironmental insults. In addition, variouschildhood diseases commonly happen in youngchildren. Thus it is unlikely that a single factor
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would be responsible as an etiological cause[14].Presence of a relationship between child`s medicalhistory and defective enamel formation putsemphasis on the role of pediatricians in initialdiagnosis of MIH.  Since children with healthproblems firstly seek medical treatments ratherthan their dental needs, pediatricians are of agreat help in informing parents about possibledental defects and referring them to a dentist forcurrent or future dental desires.Some limitations were noted in this study: theinformation on the etiological factors was basedon the memories of mothers interviewed, whichmay be affected by recall bias. To minimize thistype of bias, an extensive questioning wasperformed and mothers were not informed aboutthe possible etiological effects of the questioneddisease on the MIH formation. However, despiteour attempt to reduce the bias, the acquired datawill not completely reflect the child’s medicalhistory in his/her first years of life. Obtaining thechild`s health data from medical documentsrecorded by a health center, will help to access tomore accurate and precise information, yet thiswill be difficult if not impossible to achieve for allsubjects in a retrospective study and illustratesthe need for prospective evaluations. Thisassessment has been performed on a group of 433children and we found a relationship betweensome of the investigated factors and MIH.Nevertheless, this study provided baseline data inan Iranian population and authors suggest furtherprospective longitudinal observational investi-gations on larger populations to declare the exactfactors responsible for this type of enamel defect.We found a prevalence of 12.7% in our studywhich means this enamel defect may serve as afrequent public health problem and its prevention,diagnosis and treatment needs specialconsideration.
ConclusionWithin the limitation of this cross-sectional study,these conclusions may be drawn:1. The prevalence of MIH in a group of Iranianchildren was 12.7%.

2. The DMFT value was higher in MIH childrencompared to the normal children.Prenatal, perinatal and postnatal medicalconditions were more prevalent in childrenaffected by MIH in current study. Thus,pediatricians play an important role in initialdiagnosis of MIH and informing the parents aboutthis type of enamel defects.
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